
 

  Brittany Field Trial Hall of Fame   

    

Schedule and Motel Information 
 

Ceremonies June 12, 2021, Grand Junction, TN 

for the induction of  
 

Ken Jacobson, Bernie Crain, Diana Kubitz and Bourbon XIII 
    
   The headquarters for our Brittany HOF Group will be the Hampton Inn, 1280 West Poplar Ave. 
   (on Hwy 57 & 72),  Collierville,  TN,   901-854-9400    A block of rooms has been  reserved for  
   us with a discounted room rate. Specify  Mary Crawford Group when making reservations.. 
 
   Schedule 
   Friday, June 11 -  arrive at motel, attend a social hour at 5:30 pm in motel lobby with remarks 
          by Chairman Rick Smith, then supper at a local restaurant. 
   Saturday, June 12 - after breakfast, drive to Grand Junction for ceremonies and visit museum.. 
         The festivities include a lunch buffet at noon;  after all inductions, back to motel and supper 
         at a restaurant.   
   Sunday, June 13 - after breakfast, depart motel.    
 
   Reservations 
   You must  make your reservation by Tuesday, May 18, 2021, 5 p.m. CST, specify  Mary 
   Crawford Group.  The motel fills up quickly on this weekend so make your reservation early! 
   You can always cancel; deadline for canceling is 48 hours before check in date. 
   Reservations received after May 18 are subject to availability and booked at the regular rate.  
    
   The Hampton Inn includes in its room rate of $119 (plus 19.75% tax):   Breakfast - build your 
   own  breakfast bag available,  24 hr. coffee, hot tea, hot chocolate in the lobby area, microwave 
   and refrigerator in rooms, 100% non-smoking, king room has full size pull out sleeper sofa. 
 
   We hope you can attend especially to honor our new inductees, visit our Brittany wing and 
   museum area AND see the Brittany Bronze in the garden.  
 
   If you have any questions, please send an email or give me a call. 
 

Mary Crawford, Corresponding Secretary 
   jmbritts@gmail.com 

 Home 281-469-2234        Cell 281-610-6056 beginning Tuesday June 8 
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